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Effect of changed source/ sink relations on proteolytic
activities and on nitrogen :mobilization in field-grown
wheat (Triticum aestivum L.)
Urs Feller
Pflanzenphysiologisches Institut, Universitat Bern, Altenbergrain 21, CH-3013 Bern, Switzerland
(Received September 3, 1979)

Nitrogen mobilization and the pattern of proteolytic enzymes were investigated in
leaves and glumes of field-grown winter wheat ( Triticum aestivum L.) during maturation.
Source/sink relations were changed by removal of the ear, the flag leaf or the lower leaves
shortly after anthesis. Removal of the ear was most effective, resulting in delayed
senescence of the flag leaf with the chlorophyll, aminopeptidase and carboxypeptidase
activities remaining high in contrast to the control, whereas neutral endopeptidase
activity increased more slowly. No major changes were observed in the second leaf
from the top in plants with either ears or flag leaves removed. Nitrogen mobilization
and proteolytic activities in glumes and the remaining leaves were influenced only slightly
by leaf removal. In earless plants, nitrogen was transported from the second leaf into the
leaf sheath and stem, but in the flag leaf the total reduced nitrogen remained high and
free amino groups increased.
The increase in endopeptidase activity was influenced by the source/sink relations.
However, the accumulation of amino groups and the increasing endopeptidase activity
in the flag leaf of earless plants suggest that the nitrogen sink capacity did not greatly
control protein degradation; it remains to be seen whether phytohormones, accumulated
amino acids or other factors delayed the increase in endopeptidase activity.
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During the senescence of detached ( 8, 10, 12) and attached (3, 9, 14) leaves of
Graminae an increase in extractable proteolytic activity was found. Although
endopeptidase activities increased several fold, aminopeptidase and carboxypeptidase
both decreased during nitrogen mobilization (4, 5). A situation similar to that in
leaves was found in wheat glumes (3, 6). In maturing wheat kernels nitrogen
was mobilized from the outer pericarp and from the cros<g cells to pass into the endosperm ( 6). Endopeptidase activities were high in the outer pericarp and in the
cross cells (6, 11), and carboxypeptidase activities also were high in the endosperm.
Aminopeptidase showed the highest activities per gram fresh weight in the embryo
and the lowest activities in the nitrogen mobilizing tissues ( 6, 7). In general, the
neutral endopeptidase activity (azocasein digestion at pH 7.5) was high in the
senescing parts of wheat plants and low in nitrogen sink organs, but exopeptidase
activities were not increased or were only slightly increased during nitrogen mobilization ( 5, 6).
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The first phase of dark-induced senescence in wheat leaves was reversible (13).
Senescence was delayed ( 8, 10, 13) and reversibility was enhanced ( 13) in cereal
leaves in the presence of cytokinins. These results suggest hormonal regulation of
leaf senescence in intact cereal plants.
The objectives of this work were to investigate the influence of altered source/
sink relations on nitrogen mobilization and on the pattern of proteolytic enzymes
in leaves and glumes of field-grown wheat during maturation. The source/sink
relations were changed by removing leaves or the ear shortly after anthesis.
Materials and methods

Plant material
Winter wheat (Triticum aestivum L., cv. Probus) was planted October 10, 1977
in fertile soil in Zollikofen, Switzerland. The ears or leaf spreads were removed
on July 1, 1978 (about one week after anthesis). Samples were analyzed on the day
of treatment and at three other times during grain filling. For all treatments four
replicate samples containing 3 plants each were harvested and brought in plastic
bags on ice to the laboratory. The spreads of the flag leaves and of the second leaves
from top then were weighed, and the samples were stored frozen (-20°C) in plastic
tubes until the end of the experiment. Samples with intad ears were frozen in
plastic bags and subdivided immediately before analysis. After the removal of the
kernels, the glume samples contained 10 spikelets from the middle of two ears (five
from each).
Extraction and enzyme assays
Three leaves were homogenized in 10 ml of the extraction medium (50 mM
acetate buffer pH 5.4 containing 1 % insoluble polyvinylpyrrolidone and 0.1 %
mercaptoethanol) with a Polytron homogenizer (Kinematica, Luzern). For the
extraction and sample preparation tubes were kept in an ice bath. For the glume
samples, all the glumes (containing glume, lemma and palea) of 10 spikelets were
homogenized in 5 ml of the extraction medium. The homogenates were passed
through Miracloth (Calbiochem, San Diego), then 1.4 ml portions were centrifuged
and desalted through a Sephadex G-25 column as described earlier ( 4). Activities
for aminopeptidase (hydrolysis of L-leucine-p-nitroanilide), carboxypeptidase
(hydrolysis of N-carbobenzoxy-L-phenyla lanyl-L-alanine) and neutral endopeptidase
(azocasein digestion) were measured in the desalted extract as reported earlier (5).
Determinations effresh weight, dry weight, chlorophyll and nitrogen
Leaf fresh weights were determined before freezing. Four spikelets from the
middle of the same two frozen ears used for extraction (two of each) were excised
and their fresh and dry weights were measured.
Then 1.9 ml of 80% acetone (v/v) was added to 0.1 ml of the uncentrifuged
homogenate prepared for the enzyme assays, and after standing for 10 min in iced
water the tubes were centrifuged for 5 min at 4,000 Xg. The optical density of the
supernatant at 665 nm was used as the relative chlorophyll measurement. Five
microliters of the uncentrifuged, well mixed homogenate was analyzed by the ultramicro Kjeldahl procedure ( 1). By this method the total reduced nitrogen (organic
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and inorganic) was measured but nitrate was not included. The free amino groups
were determined with ninhydrin reagent (2) in 10 µl of the homogenate.

Expression of data
All the results shown represent the averages of the replicates. Leaf data are
expressed per leaf. Glume data were calculated per ear by multiplication of the
data per spikelet by the average number offertile spikelets per ear.
Results
The changes in fresh weight, chlorophyll, total reduced nitrogen and free amino
groups during leaf senescence are shown in Fig. 1. The removal of the ear delayed
senescence in the flag leaf, although the removal of all the lower leaves did not affect
flag leaf senescence. The total reduced nitrogen was only slightly changed in the
flag leaves of earless plants, but in intact plants the nitrogen content decreased by
about 85% during this phase. The increase in the free amino groups in the flag
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Fig. I. Effect ef partial leaf removal on fresh weight, chlorophyll and nitrogen contents in the remaining leaves of
field-grown wheat during maturation. The spreads of the leaves indicated were removed on July 1, but
the leaf sheaths were kept on the plant to maintain stalk stability. The flag leaf and the second leaf
from the top were analyzed in four replicate samples for each harvest date. Columns represent the
averages of these replicates.
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Fig. 2. Effect of partial leaf removal on proteolytic activities in the remaining leaves offield-grown wheat during
maturation. The spreads of the leaves indicated were removed on July I, but the leaf sheaths were
kept on the plant to maintain stalk stability. Enzyme activities are expressed in µmoles p-nitroaniline
formed per hr per plant (aminopeptidase), µmoles a-NH2 formed per hr per plant (carboxypeptidase)
and mg azocasein hydrolyzed per hr per plant (endopeptidase). The flag leaf and the second leaf
from the top were analyzed for each harvest in four replicate samples. Columns represent the averages
of these replicates.

leaf of earless plants indicates a net protein breakdown, but because of the removed
ear sink the nitrogen was not translocated. Leaf desiccation and chlorophyll degradation also were delayed in earless plants. The second leaf from the top showed no
major differences between the controls and plants with a removed ear or a removed
flag leaf. The rapid changes in control plants after July 1 indicate that senescence
already had been initiated at the time of leaf or ear removal. It is interesting that
in earless plants the amino acids produced by proteolysis are transported out of
the second leaf.
In the flag leaf of intact plants and plants with removed lower leaves, aminopeptidase activity decreased during grain filling, but in plants with removed ears
this activity remained high (Fig. 2). Carboxypeptidase activity showed changes
similar to those noted for aminopeptidase activity, but the decrease in plants with
ears occurred later. In contrast to the exopeptidases, neutral endopeptidase activity
increased in the flag leaves of all plants during maturation, but in earless plants the
increase in activity was lower or delayed. The proteolytic activities in the flag
leaf were not affected by the removal of the lower leaves. Exopeptidase activities
decreased and endopeptidase activity increased in the second leaf from top, earlier
than in the flag leaf as described before (5). The time courses in the second leaf
were not affected by either ear or flag leaf removal.
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Table I

Effect of leaf removal on fresh weight, dry weight, chlorophyll and nitrogen contents in glwnes of fieldgrown wheat during maturation

Treatment

Fresh weight
(mg/ear)

Dry weight
(mg/ear)

Chlorophyll
(relative units)

Reduced N
(mg/ear)

836
821
584
544

321
361

13.0

3.0

10. 1
6. 7
2.4

2. 7
1. 6

3.0

333
325

11. 8
10.4
3.8

399
340

11. 2
10. 3

346

2. 7

Control
July
July 11
July 20
July 28

318
305

1. 2

Minus flag leafa
July 11
July 20
July 28

886
654
591

378

2.8
1. 7

Minus lower leaves b
July 11
July 20
July 28

915
677
587

Spread of the flag leaf removed on July 1.
Spreads of all leaves except the flag leaf removed on July 1.
The leaf sheaths were kept on the plant to maintain stalk stability.
four independent determinations.

2.5
2.0
1. 1

a

b

Data represent the averages of

In senescing glumes chlorophyll is degraded and nitrogen is mobilized in the
kernels ( 6). In glumes of plants with a removed flag leaf, the decrease in both
chlorophyll and nitrogen was slightly delayed (Table 1). This delay may be the
consequence of a reduced flux of assimilates into the ear caused by a reduction in
the photosynthetic capacity of the plant, which results in glumes continuing to
photosynthesize for a longer time, but other mechanisms can not be ruled out. In
glumes of plants with removed lower leaves there were no major differences in comparison with control plants. The nitrogen content in the kernels of plants without
a flag leaf was about 20% less than the control, whereas in plants without lower
leaves there were no differences from the control detected (data not shown).
The activities of proteolytic enzymes in glumes are shown in Table 2. The
decrease in aminopeptidase activity, the high activity of carboxypeptidase and the
increasing endopeptidase activity were only slightly affected by leaf removal.
Proteolytic enzymes in the kernels showed the familiar time courses ( 6) and also were
not affected by the leaf removal on July 1.
Removal of the ear shortly after an thesis resulted in a delay in the senescence of
the flag leaf, but the second leaf, in which senescence already had begun at the time
of treatment, was not affected. In flag leaves of earless plants turgor, chlorophyll
and total reduced nitrogen were maintained for several weeks, and exopeptidases
remained active although the neutral endopeptidase activity increased. However,
the endopeptidase activity remained significantly less than that of the control. The
increase in the endopeptidase activity in leaves is not necessarily coupled with a
decrease in amino- and carboxypeptidase activities.
Removal of the flag leaf or of the lower leaves did not result in major differences
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Table 2

Effect of leaf removal on proteolytic enzymes in glumes offield-grown wheat during maturation

Treatment

Aminopeptidase
(Jtmoles/hr/ear)

Carboxypeptidase
(Jtmoles /hr /ear)

Endopeptidase
(mg protein/hr/ear)

8.0
8. 7
8.5

104
159

0.67
0.88

150

0.97

4.3

104

I. 27

8.5
10. 2
5.0

150
209
185

I. 06
I. 23

8. 1
7.6

159

I. 13

181

4. 2

182

I. 18
I. 34

Control
July
July 11
July 20
July 28
Minus flag leafa
July II
July 20
July 28

I. 42

Minus lower leaves b
July 11
July 20
July 28

Spread of the flag leaf removed on July I.
Spreads of all leaves except the flag leaf removed on July I.
The leaf sheaths were kept on the plant to maintain stalk stability. Enzyme activities are expressed
in µmoles p-nitroaniline formed per hr per ear (aminopeptidase), µmoles a-NH2 formed per her per ear
(carboxypeptidase) and mg azocasein hydrolyzed per hr per ear (endopeptidase). Data represent
the averages of four independent determinations.
a
b

in comparison with the control in either the remaining leaves or the ear. At this
stage of development individual leaves were not a prerequisite for normal ear maturation.
Discussion
In earless plants nitrogen was translocated from the second leaf from top to the
leaf sheath and to the stem, but in the flag leaf of the same plants the free amino
groups increased and no major loss of nitrogen was observed. Probably the stem
was already enriched with amino acids, and consequently amino acids from the flag
leaf were not transported to it.
Removal of the ears considerably changed the nitrogen dynamics, and in the
flag leaf the increase of the neutral endopeptidase activity was delayed by direct
or indirect effects. One possible indirect influence could arise from the increased
amino acid level. But apart from the altered nitrogen translocation, changes in the
hormonal balance in the whole plant are also likely and could be resposbile for the
delayed flag leaf senescence. However, an increase in endopeptidase activity
occurred to some extent in the flag leaves of earless plants. The reduced sink
capacity and the amino acid accumulation suggest that the formation of endopeptidase activity is not controlled greatly by nitrogen sink capacity.
As discussed earlier ( 4-6), the exopeptidase activities did not correlate with
nitrogen mobilization. Aminopeptidase and carboxypeptidase both lost their activities during the senescence of intact plants. The high activities remaining in the
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flag leaf of earless plants can be explained by the maintenance of compartmentation
and general physiological processes due to delayed senescence, as indicated by the
high chlorophyll contents.
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Thomas for his assistance in preparing the manuscript. The work was supported by Swiss National
Science Foundation (Project 3.259-0. 77).
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